Ozonation
systems for
swimming pools
Effective and safe
water disinfection method
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Pool ozonation system PP-100
Pool ozonation system PP-100 is designed by AIRPLUS1 technology for small and
medium-sized pools with volume of up to 100 m3. Water ozonation technology can be
newly designed or easily integrated into an existing pool water treatment process to
maximize its efficiency. The electricity usage of all system is up to 1,5 kW.
Basic package (standard system for small and medium-sized pools, manual control):
No.
Name
Description (model, type and etc.)
1. ozone generator up to 12 g/h
AP1O3GEN.M
2. oxygen concentrator 5 lpm
Respirox 7F-5B
3. compressed air dryer
AKS
4. Venturi injector
ozone compatible (Кynar)
5. boost pump
up to 5 bar, stainless steel
6. valve, check valve, U-pipe protection
7. installation
Total
6 200,00 €
Full package (more advanced pool systems, more effective ozone control,
consumption and protection):
No.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Name

Description (model, type and etc.)
0,5 m3, stainless steel

retention tank
pressure gauges
free floating lever air vent
free floating lever drain trap
catalytic ozone destructor
water pressure stabilizer
static mixer
ambient ozone sensor
back pressure valve

stainless steel
stainless steel

O3 control
Total

2 500,00 €

Optional
Control and automation (manual control or full automation of ozone system for
constant quality of water):
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No.
Name
17. handheld combined pH, ORP and
temperature tester HI 98121
18. automation, pH/ORP probes and
controller EMEC LDPHRH

Price, €
210
1 500

Pool ozonation system PP-250
Pool ozonation system PP-250 is designed by AIRPLUS1 technology for medium sized
pools with volume from 100 m3 up to 250 m3. Such system requires approx. 2,7 kW of
electricity.
Basic package (standard system for medium sized pools):
No.
Name
Description (model, type and etc.)
1. ozone generator up to 30 g/h (with BLOK30
oxygen preparation module)
2. Venturi injector
ozone compatible (MK-684)
3. boost pump
up to 5 bar, stainless steel
4. valve, check valve, U-pipe protection
5. installation
Total
12 200,00 €
Options (more advanced pool systems, more effective ozone control, consumption and
protection):
No.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Name

Description (model, type and etc.)
1,0 m3, stainless steel

retention tank
pressure gauges
free floating lever air vent
free floating lever drain trap
catalytic ozone destructor
water pressure stabilizer
static mixer
ambient ozone sensor
back pressure valve
automation, pH/ORP probes and
controller EMEC LDPHRH

stainless steel
stainless steel

O3 control

Total
3

4 000,00 €

Pool ozonation system PP-500
Pool ozonation system PP-500 is designed by AIRPLUS1 technology for swimming pools
with volume from 250 m3 up to 500 m3. This system can be upgraded to produce more
ozone in accordance with the size of the pool and required amount of ozone to ensure
effective disinfection. Such system requires approx. 4,0 kW of electricity.
Basic package (standard system for pools):
No.
Name
Description (model, type and etc.)
1. ozone generator up to 60 g/h (with BLOK30
oxygen preparation module)
2. Venturi injector
ozone compatible (MK-684)
3. boost pump
up to 5 bar, stainless steel
4. valve, check valve, U-pipe protection
5. installation
Total
24 000,00 €
Full package (more advanced pool systems, more effective ozone control,
consumption and protection):
No.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Name

Description (model, type and etc.)
2,5 m3, stainless steel

retention tank
pressure gauges
free floating lever air vent
free floating lever drain trap
catalytic ozone destructor
water pressure stabilizer
static mixer
ambient ozone sensor
back pressure valve
automation, pH/ORP probes and
controller EMEC LDPHRH

stainless steel
stainless steel

O3 control

Total

4

4 500,00 €

Process description for swimming pool water ozonation
The ozonation process itself involves five main steps, namely feed-gas (oxygen)
preparation (1), ozone generation (2), contacting (3), ozone reaction (4), separation
and decomposition of undissolved ozone gases (5):

MP
MF
BP
PS
q
VI
AV
SM
RT

main pump
filter
boost pump
water pressure stabilizer
valve
Venturi injector
back pressure valve
static mixer
retention tank

KP
LАV
LD
OD
О3
О2
SV
ОS
CV

pH/ORP probes and controller
free floating lever air vent
free floating lever drain trap
catalytic ozone destructor
ozone generator
oxygen concentrator
compressed air dryer
ambient ozone sensor
check valve

During normal operation conditions, part of the water flow (up to 20%) is directed to the
ozonation part in separate line. With a separate high-pressure pump, the water flow is
supplied to the venturi injector, through which the required amount of ozone gas is
injected to the water stream. In order to ensure a safe working environment, the
separation and decomposition of undissolved ozone gas are required. For this purpose,
an ozone separation equipment and an ozone destructor should be installed behind the
ozone-water mixing system. Then the water flow is supplied to the retention tank, where
the main disinfection process begins - oxidation of the pollutants. After the retention
tank, the cleaned water flow should be filtered and returned to the pool. The
concentration of ozone which need to be injected in the water is controlled
automatically by the ORP (oxidation-reduction potential) ratio. It is measured in
returning water from the pool.
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Advantages of ozone water disinfection
➢ For instance, ozonation system for pools is way more advantageous for visitors
than typical chlorine method – the irritation of eyes, mucous membranes and skin
disappears. Also, there is no long-lasting unpleasant odours on peoples‘ hair, skin,
clothes and the most important thing – long-term negative health effects from
chlorinated by-products is avoided, especially it is very important for young
children whose immune system is still under development.
➢ Ozone treatment enables to use only very low amount of chlorine, to reduce
water consumption, energy demand and mitigating negative health effects
caused by chlorine by-products.
➢ By using ozone technology as part of water treatment process, huge part of
pollutants in the water, like chloramines, organic compounds and etc. are
completely oxidized-mineralised. Also, in this way, no less than 99,9% (log 3) of
the most resistant pathogenic microorganisms and viruses are destroyed too.
➢ Ozone is also characterized as having flocculants features and its pH neutral (as
opposed to chlorine reagents), therefore, such system not only minimizes usage
of chlorine reagent, but decreases usage of other chemicals by about 80% too.

“The AIRPLUS1 water ozonation systems effectively destroys viruses and
pathogenic microbes, does not leave harmful by-products, reduces usage of
chemicals and, of course, increases the comfort for pool visitors”
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Lithuania
Harmony-park spa &
wellness centre
Swimming pools volume up to
500 m3
and small jacuzzi (10 m3)
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Turkey
„Villa Augusto Boutique
Hotel & SPA“ swimming
pool
Pool volume up to 364 m3

2018
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Turkey
Private swimming pool
Pool volume up to 90 m3

2018
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Airplus1
Our engineering and scientific development team is here to help you. We
offer unique solutions that meet your budget for environmentally friendly,
safe and intelligent ozonation.

Lithuania

United Kingdom

UAB AIRPLUS1 Lituanica
Šilutės pl. 105B, Klaipėda 95112, Lithuania
info@airplus1.co.uk
+3706 8511 297

Ozone Generation UK LLP
295a Heathway, Dagenham, RM9 5AQ, UK
info@airplus1.co.uk

Russia

Belarus

Oзон КНС, OOO
ул. Гиляровского д. 6.,
стр. 1 оф. 215, г. Москва, 129090
ozon-kns@mail.ru
+ 7495 744 3842

АирАльянс, OOO
220125, г. Минск, ул.Острошицкая, д.10,
помещение 5Н, кабинет 5, секция 21
pavel@airplus1.co.uk
+375 29 6765150

Turkey

Sweden

Ozonnet Ozon Tek. San. Tic. Ltd. Sti.
Cinar Apt. No. 1-7, 501SOK. Buyukhasbache mah.,
Alanya
info@ozonnet.com
+90 532 738 84 83

Ozonetech Nord, AB
Alströmergatan 6,SE-11247, Stockholm
martynas@deltario.eu
+46 73-978 95 29

United States of America
Airplus1 Florida Corp
101 Atlantic Blvd., Pompano Beach, Florida 33069,
USA
info@airplus1.co.uk
+1 954 993 0562

Find more information on our website: www.airplus1.co.uk
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